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land Salmon, Gcnrir L. rarrlnh, ereot Montelthv 3. f. Theberire, repair one-ator- y MrCale. erect two-etor- y frame i1vti-h-
j banninnnt wall, )1U0I). irame dwelllnir. 1800. 13600. ,

Kat Twnty-elht- h atrft botweun hUtat Aah atreet- - tetwenn Grind ave-
nue

l!ul Ntephona mrret. ofrnr ill. mHEALTH OF SCHOOLCHILDREN MENACED I ni one and KrancU uvnut. N. C. Hnara, and Kaat Sixth, at met. erect one-ato- ry av.Tiiio, W. T, Hurii.w. crwi iiir t --

etnryI erot ono-tor- y. frnm dwelling. 170U. brick bakery, $600V frhme tlwelllngii, ttat'li
Kuat Twenty-fourt- h atrvat btwtn LocviKt atreet between Twentieth and IHHi.O.

Kmerann and Huniner, J. C. Campbell, Haael. K. Wolff, erect two-ator- y frame hjmt Mndlann' atret. rirnr TwciitT-kIiH-i,
ract one-ator- y frame dwelllnsr, 1200. dwellln- -, 13600. ... . If. W. Monnwi.', rict twivattirf

Howdoln atreet between Mck'enna and Knott atreet. corner. Sixteenth. C. A. frame dwelllnK. IJiiO

"f T
M r3ARE THREE G SALES

. 1.; Convincing Specials on Rubber Goods.
S

;

j ! A 2. Pre-Siimm- er Clearance of Wood to Burn.i t.

Rx-- " 'Z." ...... """w"C" .
- f 3. Imported Amphora Artware at Half.

'
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SPRAYtheROSESSAVING PRICES ON HOSE
50 feet Condit, -- inch rubber.. . . . . .5.00
50 feet Columbia, ch rubber.. . . .$5.50

r.
ifMlan

50 feet Columbia, -- inch rubber.. . . . i .$6.00
- 50 feet Woodlark, ch rubber,, . ; .$6.50,

50 feet Woodlark, --mch rubber.. .... .$7.00
50 feet Oregon --inch rubber. .. . $7.50
50 feet Oregon, -- inch rubber.. .$8.00
50 feet Mount Hood, j4-nc- h red rubber $9.00
50 feet Wire-Wrappe- d, f-in- ch rubber $10.00
50 feet Carolina otton, ch , A ... .$5.50

Stagnaot Pool Near the Sunnyside School.

at. the . windows . and doors In great Ing and not more than SO feet dlatant.
are located the stables or the Bunny swarms. ; i t
side Transfer. Livery A Feed company.

Woodlark Spray Purnp 50c
It : will y apply the finest pos-
sible sprays and exterminate
any - kind of insect
life, Priceonly , .BOal

WOODLARK ROSE,
AND FRUIT SPRAY
for. the roses, house plants and
trees.. It is certain in its ac-
tion on codling-- moth and . all
other leaf-eatin- g- insects. Price,
per bottle,

25c and 50c

"I will say for the proprietors of the
livery stable that juts up almost against)Hunter & Alloway, proprietors. Di

rectly serosa filthy Yamhill atreet and tne scnooi uai u la sepi as ciean as is i'
'

facing the front of the school building possible for barns. There is no ques-
tion, however, but that the surround-
ings of the school are unaanitary.

is anotner . large stable, ana on tns
south side and across East Taylor
streat, thevs Is a smaller structure1

50 feet Puritan Cotton, ... .$6.00
50 feet Puritan Cotton, -- inch ....... .$6.50
50 feet Cascade Cotton, -- inch ....... .$8.00

T'We have never had a case of sick
used. to house horses and cauls..

On the corner of Eaat Taylor and
ness in the school which could be traced
directly to the near proximity of tha
stables ' or surrounding ' mudholes. butKasf Thirty-fourt- h streets, less than
there should be some precautions takenblock from the . Bchool building, a pool
to avoid any such thing. Residents of
this district are complaining bitterly

A few pieces 25 feet each, left over from last year, which we
will sell at;:.;'. ONE-THIR- D OF REGULAR PRICE
HOSE-MENDER- S 5 to 25 HOSE REELS. .... .$1.00

oi waier, wmcn collected unaemeatn
and around the Sunnyside Congrega-
tional church, has remained stagnant
for months. The Dool covera a sDaca

against being compelled to send their
children to a school surrounded by

of probably 200 sauare feet and the
"There . Is no reason for alarm." de WHY NOT HAVEJ Frightful Condition of Yamhill Street In Front of the Sunnyside School.

water has grown green and alimy from
standing stagnant. On Its edge a pile
of manure has been dumped.

East Yamhill street, between Thirty-fourt- h
; and Thirty-fift- h streets, on

clared Pr. B. C'PohL city health offloer,
today. "A barn ordinance which went
Into effect day before yesterday gives
us more latitude In dealing with those

which the school building faces, Is a who maintain stables, and ws will sea TARINE, MOTH BAGS, Etc YOUR PICTURESmass of small pools, which have also
frrown slimy and green from long

In them has been dunrned rubbish
that everything la kept clean.

"On the Mount Tabor slope the water
Is so. close to the surface .that it la al

Shockingly unsanitary condltlona
which aurround . the ' Sunnyelde public
school building at Eaat-Thirty-fi-

and Eaat TarnhllJ streets have brought
, torth a storm of Indignant protest from
residents of that neighborhood, whose

. children are compelled ; to - attend the
SChOOl. :.'... .. . y

Surrounded on three sides by

noisome, germ-breedin- g livery barns,
and fronting upon a filthy street, filled
with slimy rmidholes and poola, and
removed less than a block from a great
pond of stagnant water, the environ-
ment of the bls7 public school building
is such that physicians wonder that anepidemic, has not before this broken
out among the children.
- On the west side of the school build- -

and filth of every character. . most Impossible to keep It from col-
lecting In depressions. .There is noin the .summer more especially wa

notice ths presence of the livery sta cause for alarm.
"We are" trvlnsr. however, to hotter thebles," said E. D. Curtis, principal of the

school, today. "Then the flies come in environment of the school building."

this we eaa easily liquidate." he de-- dues will probably be raised and the
work of the exchange enlarged.BOARD

expressly provided that no other com-pany shall use this one's lines. If an-
other franchise is given to anotherrailway it should most certalnlv .Kh

OF TRADE cmreu. ! uues amounting tq more man
$600 are outstanding and more than 25
applications for membership are now President F. E, Beach would make no

FRAMED RIGHT?
' We are in the 4

Picture-Framin- g Business .

and we know
How to Frame Pictures

- Artistically. - r

Fourth FloorTake Elevator

TARINE MOTH SHEETS To wrap garments, linen closets, trunks,
; drawers, boxes, wardrobes, etc.; absolute protection from moths;

1 dozen sheets packed in a neat roll; each sheet 40x48 inches;
"the dozen . ... .i. ; ... i .t ; .,.47a

DOUBLE-STRENGT- H TARINE MOTH BAGS Patent clothes
hooks inside, patent tube fastener, no folding of garments; four

' sizes; 24x34, 40;.-25x37- 50; 30x50, 60; 30x60.. ...T5a
MOTH CARDS, to be placed among clothing when' packing; package

of'100 cards 25

on me. There is no reason for or truth Statement. v
"The board of trade Is In no such

serious difficulty as tha public has been
led to believe." asserted B, Lee Paget,
treasurer of the exchange, today, "and

in tne report that dissolution la necessary.
"As far as reports in regard to misWILL COME management are concerned, ail are un

true. '
"As to tha efforts of the board being

without result, such a report is a ma

tha Swift plant by soma other route soas to benefit other , sections of thecity. ,

."The mayor says the franchise hasno provision which will compel the com-
pany to give all contractors equal rightsto haul street improvement materialover its tracks. I say It gives the com-pany no such rights. The council re-
serves the authority to issue permits
for such privileges, and the council isnot likely to discriminate against or in
favor of any particular contractor. ..

"In regard to' the mayor's statement
that the city is not properly safearuard- -

licious untruth. The1 board had been
doing a successful work until certainpersons began using underhand tactics

there Is no danger of dissolution. ' Sev-
eral methods of rearranging Its af-
fairs have been discussed by the direc-
tors and one of these will be selected.
We wMl' definitely decide upon some
plan in a day or so."

Fred Page, first vice president of the
board until some time ago. when he
resigned because of poor health, said
today that he had not taken any active
part in the 'direction of tha exchange
for some time and cn"- - not speak .in-
telligently of Its condition.

"The board of trade, however." said

to Km tne exchange necause or tits er
Dissolution Not Contemplat-
ed by CommerciarOrVan-- ,

izatron; Says Secretaix
FOURTH

andfectlvenesa as an organisation for 'the
ARTISTIC
PICTURIL
FRAMING

general good as .against centralised WOODARD, CLARKE1 CO.monopoly. ,.' ,

Certaln." InteresiM which wlnh In nut ed against abandonment of lines by for-
feiture clauses. I can only sav that hsthe board but of business for the rea
muse oe misiftnen. The franchise exhe, "should be allowed to continue. It

has done much good work and will come
son that its 'operation frustrates monop-
olistic schemes are at work, but I am
certain that we can resist them

pressly states that the cooipany has not
8' w ftutttiuoii m.ny line wiinouito do a great deal more." me consent or the council."

Mr. Muiier explains that among tne MODERN BUNGALWjDF 'j. G.'FLOOK IN ROSE CITY PARK.AAV.V. V. U. ...... u LD. I . I . -smaller grain men. for whom the ex FKANCHISE IS GRANTED terrupted Mayor Lane. "I want to' say

Admitting that. the 'PortlanU board of
frada Is encountering soma minor. finan-
cial : difficulties, denying reports ' that
dissolution la the one course, open and
declaring that the exchange will soon
be on as sound a financial footing as
any business organization in tha 'city.
Secretary Fred Muller . issued a state-
ment today. .

"The board of trade has a small debt
of aomething like 12009 against it,' and

change was organled, , the board lr well
regarded ana win D aided to continue ngm nere inai you are rignt as rar asyou go, but Jet me read a further pro' (Continued from Page One.") 'operations. . '. j .

Within a day or so a meetlnar of the vision pi tne irancniae to you,
Kayor Explains Point.bord of directors will be held and plans will try to bring out. He objects to the

franchise because it has no common The mayor then read a. portion of thelerrectea lor a partial reorganization.
Jnder the new plan, if adopted, the user. I think the ordinance should have oral nance wnion is so constructed tnat

the company may, - in case the council
refuses to ; grant it the permission to
abandon a piece of track, abandon itanyway. By so doing tha company only
forfeits Its franchise on the part aban-
doned. In the original franchise drawn
un by the city attorney but afterward
discarded by. the council for one framed
Dy the railway company, such abandon,
ment of any portion of a line made the
franchise on- the entlra line forfeit to
ths city.

City Attorney Kavanaugh. in reply

Students Not Allowed
To Drink

; Coffee
to a question of - Councilman Cellars,
said he agreed with the .mayor .that the
original abandonment clause would
pave been better. .

"Now as to 6 cent fares," continued
Mr. Cellars. "I have to eay that I thinl;

- .
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,
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no reasonably Inclined cltisen will object
to this charge, it is true that Brother
Johnson was elected mayor of Cleve
land on the S cent fare Issue. Three
cent fares carried him Into offloe and
thev carried, him out of office. He Is
now bank runt. i .

res, they got nsm, an rignt, cut in
the mavor.

But." concluded Mr. Cellars, there
Is. however,, one trace of argument Is
the mayor's message which we might
consider excuse to sustain him. I refer
to the clause that arives ' the streetcar
company the right to repair bridges
and charge tne city three fourths or
the. cost. I think It was a mistake to
put In that clause." :i;

Tanffhn Sag His Bay.:. - ;
Vaughn succeeded "Cel

lars in a speech for the franchise. He
declared he would vote for it because
his constituents demanded It. ' But ha s TXOKP80V.This beautiful cottage with Its pleasant surroundings Is one of Rosa City v, -

alno stated that the franchise did not
suit him. .. - . ' Park's hundred handsome horaes. We Invite you to buy and build In this '

Chamber of
genta.

Branch Office
Ross City Park.I wisn tns press wouia give us nra- - restricted residential section. Lots 4S0 up. Prices Include lmprovarnenta . f Commerce.

cllmen as much credit for being sincere

, ,"A few cents will buy a very fair lunch at the 'New
Tech, High,' Cleveland, 1

,

, . - .
f

"But students are not allowed to drink coffee without
; a doctor's prescription." ; ? v.

' Good evidence that thinking. people educators and
others know' coffee is a thing to be used with some risk."

Well posted people now understand why coffee-drinkin- g

should be regulated by the doctor. It contains a drug'
caffeine which is the cause of numerous ails, little and

bigsome becoming serious. .":
s

-

Tostum is right for "School Lunch-Rooms- ," as it con- -'

tains no coffee, or other harmful substance.

Postum is made of clean, hard wheat, skillfully roasted
including the bran-coa- t, wherein Nature has grown the

valuable phosphate of potash. - This organic NitalTsalt
is necessary to rebuild ! wasted brain and nerve, cells.

V ' . ' ;-

:
- .

- School children use up an enormous amount of brain

n our actions as it does tne mayor, -

said Councilman Baker, after Mr.
Vauahn had seated himself. "I think
this veto message of Mayor Lane s Is
buncombe. There should be a public
hanging of all mossbacks who want to
keen Portland In the village class by
blovklng publio improvements." TO TMETax em oeiore you nana em, yeiiea
an excited property owner on the stde--
inea Tne remara creaiea so raucn

confusion that the mayor had to, rap
. As the noise subsided Mr. TAEffi M0TECEBaker voted "yea "

I've heard the remarks of the two
able assistants of the railway company,
In the council, said councilman UolteJ
who rose to explain his opposition to
the franchise, "but I am not fully con
vinced yet that Mayor Lane is not right.

still in ins. i rial tne irancniae gives
he streetcar company the right to es

tabtlsh connections with the outside
world as a railroad. I. am not sat-
is fled. eithr. that the abandonment tr

c?
clause glvs people the protection they

.
' v'

. .
" and nerve cells they e growing fait. V ' '

' Let school children have Postum with good cream or milk. - They like it when prop-
erly brewed, and a week's time will tell a tale of good nourishment.

ought to liava. l snow tney nave torn
up a lot of track In my ward to therat inoonvenlerce of my constituents.

hars nearly always been In the mi
nority slnrs I was elected to this ooun- -
ril and I have almost always supported

? TTic Standard Jewelry Store Has Moved3 to Its New Quarters. ITiIrd Street.
. ' We Have a , Larger and More' Complete "

3 ; Line of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry . .

and Silverware Which We Sell Cheaper.i ; on Credit Than Our Competitors Do for
- Cash-8- 1 A WEEK WILL, DO Gl-a- nd Yo,u

Wear the Goods While Poylnfj For Thejtt)

1 .STAMPAKP JEWELEY STORE
I . . ik Thinl Street, Near Alderv

the mayor vetoes.- - 1 m going to again.
i vote no.

Councilman Roahllght.' the only other"There! a RctoaM for, lawmaker to nrau tne veto, 'declared
that he would be Opposed to It if for
no other reason, beoauao of the fact
thst It win not improve th atpresent aecoroe tl public - He trldhe said, to get amendments to the ordi
nance which fomp.1 the company to
furnish accommodations so that women.
chiidr and working men will not
hare to rWe obj tns car steps or hang
ing to strar. In Inclement weather.

Councilman Annand shut off an at 41 utt &'stsk mwuM4mn4m auu u a 144tempt by J. B. Zetcler of the Holladay
Avenue Cltl-- s club to present the ob

-- e
jections of hl club to Lbe franchise.

was rn1ed the courtesy f
ti floor on motion of CouncilmanHub;iibt. While he was Is tha taldat

in packageSjOr send for a copy toRead the Uttle book, "The Road to WellvilJe,"
-

4IV
of his syteech Aanand lumped up andhth u rr,,"" quenUon and tb
roll call on tb vnte began.

! t
,

a ePostum Cereal Company, Limited, Dattle CreckvMlchlran, U. S. A. ,
cr i:f-- 'Will cure ttny cn:s cfHaUdinc rrrmlta. ;

Fjt T trt. between
Vi'M ao4 f ffr, Tred ,eh. erect


